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ifchns now become a pretty well recognized
principle in these parts, that. tho first duty of
.every Americancitizen, who has nothing bettor
to do, is torun for ofllce. Failing in this, tho
noxt first duty of aoitizon of those UnitedStates
Is to vote for somo othoroitlzon who is running
foroffice. As there isalwayssomebody’s friend,
if not himself, seeking to servo tho poopio, tho
first duty of a member of this Commonwealth is
rarely loft unperformed. So complex la our
machinery of Government that wo have nearly
ns many officials as wb have citizens, and wkilo
people in Europe who own laud ofton parcel it
out in smallpieces forthobonofitoftheirchildren,
thus propagating a raco of little cottiers, so our
bonoficont system cuts this Republic into divers
small or largo slices, os tho case may ho, and
gives ovory big and little political glutton a
obanco to clog bis ambitious stomach with a sop
from public patronage. From United States
Senator to Town Clerk, ovory State in tho Union
has this philanthropic mission to fulfill, and
perhaps no Stnto among them all has a greater
surfeit of olficos, aud place-hunters than this
good Commonwealth of Illinois. Hero, in tho
midst of motropolitanisra, wo, cling to township
organizations, for fear womight deprive our local
pots of thou dally broad. Wo cultivate a school
of political thieving that cannot ko surpassed,
ana so wo aro supposed to bo happy.

Tho groat question that looms upon thiscom-
munity for tho next fall campaign is tho Con-
gressional representation, wo send from our
throo districts, every two years, three citizens
to represent our interests at Washington. Tho
present delegation havo made very littlenoise
in tho morblo halls of tho Capitol. Tboyaro
not men of words, and their actions aro of tho
quiet stylo ofpatriotism. From tbo First Dis-
trict wo havo tho Hon. John D. Bice, a man of
flno appearance, but of rathersuperficial acquire-
ments. Ho is lost right off among thohundreds
of hotter men than himself in thfi House of
Representatives. From tbo Second District
wo Irnvo tbo Hon. Jasper D. Ward, who
will never sot either tbo Hudson, or
tho Potomac, or Lako Micliigan on lire, but who
is supported by tbo Republican party because he
happens to bo a kind or safe figure-head. From
tho Third District wo boast of the lion. Charles
B. Farwoll, a man of few words, indeed,
but still a man who Is recognized as tho ablest
member of tbo present delegation.. Among tho
three there is no orator. Chicago does not sbino
in theCiceronian art. Hercitizyna aro too much
in earnest, too much In a burry, to pay close at-
tention to tho principles of elocution.
The last loud orator wo had was the
Hon. Long John Wentworth. Ho com-
manded attention, from hia imposing altitude
ahd his sepulchral voice. Ho towered aloft
among his follows like some new colossus among
so manypigmies.. Whon Long Johnopened his
mouth tboreporters were compelled to hoar.
,Ho roared like a lion at sundown, and our Wash-
ington dispatcheswero filledwith Mr.Wentworth
and his doings. But all this is changed.. L. J.
has subsided into a modern Ciucinualus—mmus
thecarls of that gentleman, for truth compels
the sad acknowledgement that L. J. has no
locks, ambrosial or otherwise, upon his massive
brow. From cultivating Congressional enact-
ments, Mr. Wentworth has degenerated into
cultivating cabbages, which, taking pattern by
his stature, sometimes forgot their true vocation
in the vegetable kingdom, and spring to tbo alti-
tude of hollyhocks. Mr. Wentworth, floored by
Farwoll, is nowupon tho shelf, aud may bo said
to have long ago attained tho Summitof his
ambition.

And there is the Hon. N. B. Judd, He, too.
hasretired from tbo groat national arena, amt

. holds theterror of decapitation over petty Gov-r eminent officials in tho Cusiom-Houso. Mr.
V Judd, like Mr. Wentworth, flourishedin thodayss when this goodcity and county formedonly ouo
; toDgroealoual District; but, now, while wo have
I multiplied our members tbreo-fold, wo bavo

failedto multiply our notoriety. Our men do
not produce a sensation .at Washington, and
Chicago, over foremost in sensationalism, chafes
at tho undue tameness of herrather too quiet
champions.

Hero, then, isa great chance to win everlasting
fame for somo promising young men, and, at tho
samo time, servo the Districts in bettor fashion
than they are now served. Congress is theglit-
tering goal to whioh tbofingerof ambition pointsin directing thopolitical aspirant in tho way of
triumph. Tho taUsmanioworddaucoa beforebiseyes, and beckons him onward, oven.as In hoo
signo vinces, glaring around tho cross, tempted
and led Constantino to victory. Sometimes, in-deed, the legend proves to bo an ignis fatuus,
but while tbo illusion lasts, it serves to amuse,and, to tbochrouio politician, “ while there’s life
there’shope."

THE FIRST DISTRICT;
Patriotic persons in our First District have

discovered that tbo Hon. John B. Rico, although
a very worthy citizen, is notof tbopolitical cali-
bre to represent in Congress tbohandsomest
portion of tbo handsomest city in America. Ha
lacks force and fire, and. (boy say, must yield to
tbo pretentions of some otbor man in whom

•, mental force is moro developed. Who is this
; man? Oh, tboro aro several snob—so tboy

themselves think. Who, ia Chicago, has not
board of, road of, or seen,

. BERNARD O. CAULFIELD, ’
called, for shorty “Barney?" Hr. Oaulflold isnot old, neither isho a spring chicken. Ho is a
lawyer of somo reputation, and carries around
withhim an expression of profound political
eagaoity. not unmixed with benevolence. Mr.Caulfield wears a full beard, and is beginning togrowbald,—tho latter being an essential qualifi-
cation, in popular estimation, of a successful
Congressman. Ho has brown eyes, audalways
wears a stovo-pipo bat. Ho isa member of the
Relief and Ala Society, and was born in Ken-
tucky. But bis fathers came from Ireland, and
Bernard G. isa goodRoman Catholic. Also, ho
is Intonsolygood-natured, and undeniably chari-
table. Hois arespectable citizen, and, early m
life, joined the

iniBZI UEMOCKATIO-VOTE-imOKERAOB COfITPANY
in this city, being in copartnership witli those
lights of thelocal political harem, Dan O’Hara,
'William J. Onahau, John Coroiakoy, and othersof
that Ilk. Those patriots havo long hold the

, reins that guided the Irish Democratic vote,
and they wore ever ready to turn that vote to
the best possible account for themselves. Dur-
ing thewar. they closely approached tho genus
Copperhead, but, after Gettysburg, they
trimmed and became ostensibly loyal. Since
that period they have, .still ‘ ostensibly, re-
mained so. Tboir loud-mouthed Democracy
won tboblind confidence of tho Ooltlo commu-
nity, for tho most part, an d, although neither
one of those political brokersreally cares a cent
forIreland, except hi so far as patriotic bun-
combe servos his purposes, tbo combination has
successfully ringed the Irish voters by their
political nasal organ, aud can load paid voters
whither theyplease.

TUB ELECTION IN 1800.
In ©very largo American city it is necessary

for some man, or body of men, to do this
brokerage business—to havo a select number of
voice ou hand for any emergency thatmay arise,

follow principle whou they must,
& whoa . , they can, Thus, when

i’tfffOU rau against Long

Jolm in 1609, the brokers, for
a consideration, of course. turned tho Irish
Democratic vote over to tuo flrat-naraod Con-
giossloiml candidate, Wentworth foiled to oomo
to time. Ho is constitutionally stingy for so
largoa man. Brokers liato stinginess, and, ac-
cordingly. when Farwoll became “liberal" a
few days before election, tho Irish Democrats
wore, by tho maglo inlluonooof tho Brokerage
Company, brought to forgot that Charley was A
Republican. and Actually stood in tho auow at
tho polls all that dreary November day for tho
pleasure of beating John Wentworth. They
succeeded, and those wholed then wore satis-
fled. Mr. Caulfield had his share in thegloryof
that exploit, lie was In tho ring, aud did bispart right manfully.

DAN o’IIARA,
however, has boon unanimously appointed cus-
todian of tho votes, nud, acting with tho other
stockholders of thoDomocratio Brokerage Com-pany, sold them out to Hosing at tho last
municipal election. Nearly all those brokers are
“ good follows” personally. They aro jolly and
take their “toddy” with a healthful appetite;
but, if anybody inquires 100 particularly into
what any ono of them has over douo to worthily
fix himself in the affections of the Irish voters,
so as tobo ablo to soli loom out at pleasure, ho
will bo hardlyablo to win a satisfactoryexplana-
tion.

As a mlo, they are, those brokers, egotistical
and not far remote from stupid—except in tho
art of wire-pulling. They have never, any of
them, advanced a single political proposition
worthy of consideration, nud. when they die.
will, so far os tho interests of tho State and
county aro concerned, go down to the dust “ un-
wept, uuhouorod, and unsung.”

ED OULLEUTON.
And now cornea Ed Oullortou. Who is Oul-

lortou? Tho man who was trouucodby Dixon
for thoPresidency of tho Common Council. Ho
hails from the SeventhWard, of which ho hap-
pens to bo an Alderman. Mr. Cnllorton is one
of those prematurely old young men who car-
ries with him an outside solemnity of
vision, which is meant to deceive tho pub-
lic into a belief that something sagacious
underlies that gloomy sot of orbs and furrowod
brow. Mr. Oullorton prides himself on being
about thoonly Aldormau in tho Council that can
write a grammatical sentence, who does not
mnko tho personal pronoun a little “i,” aud who
does not misspell tho language of tho United
States. Ho may bo called tho podantio podrw
goguo of tho ‘Council. It is said that, at ono
timo, ho contemplated opening a night-school
for thobenefit of his fellow-Councilmon, espe-
cially for Dixon, but tho election of tho latter
over him convinced Mr. Cullcrlon that scholar-
ship was not appreciated in tho MunicipalLegis-
lature. and that, in fact, whore ignorance was
bliss, it would bo rank folly to play that part.
Mr. Cullortou’s headhas boon rendered dizzy by
a little premature notoriety. Ho needs some
raoro laying out, and will, no- doubt, bo obliged
in that direction.

the non*; THOMAS nOYNB.
Thon, there is tho Hou. Thomas Hoyno. This

citizen is so cautious thatho will not venture
before a convention for fear of getting whipped,
which ho could never stand. Ho is an old-
school Democrat, oud refuses to recognize tho
fact that tho Domocratio party is, as a body
politic, defunct, bloated, and decomposed,—in
short, a muss ot putrefaction. It musters a fow
ragged adherents in some of tho ward .darns of
ovory city; but, beyond figuring at'a town 0100--
tlou, they amount to simple political refuse.
Mr. Hoyno vigorously protests that ho docs not
want office, —that ho has no ambition in that'
direction; but many of thoso who know himwell as vigorously protest that bo would run for
Congress if ho wero not afraid of getting de-
feated.

OTHER ASPIRANTS.
There are other persons spoken of, but

nothing definite can bo said regarding them.
JudgeBradwoll is faintly mentioned in tbo list.
OfcourseNorman T. Qassotto is tho standing
base-ball candidate, but bis tremendous defeat,
as General of tho lato Citizens’ Union movement,has put him badly in thfi background. Still, as,
Norman explains, Napoleon himself would havo
boon licked with only $7,600 to run a campaign.
“Had I only $50,000!” is tho exclamation of
Gon. Qassotto, “only $50,000, but hang cold
water! there is noprofit in that kind of liquid
anyway!” So defeat has damped tho energiesof.Mr. Qassotto, ami hiu future ,glory must radi-
ate from tho bounding ball aud thodiamond
field.

THE PRO3PEOT.
Looking ovor thogeneral situation, tho chances

of tho renomiuatiou of JolmD. Rico may bo con-
sidered fair, unless some stronger candidate
should run‘on tbo Ropulicau track. Dul’ngo
County is in tbo District, but has noavailable
candidate, and, if there wore ono there, ho could
nob got the nomination. And, if Mr. Rico is to
bo opposed only by a selection from tho stock
politicians now on tho boards, bis chances for
re-election aro equally good with his present
prospects for renomiuatiou.

THE SECOND DISTRICT.
The Hon. J. D. Ward, who represents tho

Second District, ia Burrouudod on all aides by
onomies. Suob a crop of political aspirants
never vegetated in any doomed section as now
flourishes on the West Side. The Hon. Jasper
D. will have “ a bard row toboo," if bo intends
to got back’from his District. Ho has never
been beard from ia Congress. Why did bo not
make a epoeeb on something? It might fall
flat, bo of nouse, might bo a near approach to
imbecility, but it would have been a speech all
tho same, and would convincehis constituents
that bo was olive. As it is, bo has not been
beard of since ho wont to Washington. Mr,
Ward should havo raised a commotion somehow.
Gossip hero predicts that ho cannot go back,thatbis own party will not give him a nomina-
tion, as Col. Dorioksou, “Joo ” boynolda,. Sen-
ator Dow, Col. Foss, Aid. Campbell, and half-a-
dozen others con take it from him.

ItEPURLIOAN COMPETITORS,

Derloksou, Dow, and Foss aro mostly talked of,
especially tbo two D’s. lloynolds would bo a
most excellent representative of tho ladles, be-
ing entirelydevoted to tho sox. Campbell would
touch Congress parliamentarylaw as practiced intbo Council, audastonish uncultivated members
from Now York and Boston. Really, Mr. Ward’s
chances are tbo color of indigo inbis own party,
and bohas do claim anywhere else.

SENATOR m’QIIATH
is of tbo opinion that bo could distance him In a
scrub-rnco, and McGrath bos audacity enough to
try anything. Hointends running for Congress
on his ownbook, if not ns tbo candidateof tho
party opposed to tho Bopubllcan. McGrath hurt
abandoned tho smiting ship. He is not wanting
in shrewdness and sagacity, and, to do him jus-
tice, ho hasbeen more attentive to his Senatorial
duties thanmany of his colleagues,,

MR. GARTER 11. HARRISON
is reported to bo on tbo war-path onco more as
tho anti-Ropublican candidate. Mr. Harrison
will spend plenty of money, but ho isa terribly
poor politician and a bad manager. He Jays tho
“blarney " on too thick for tUo sensitive Irish
stomach. Tbo Irish Democrats understand abusiness transaction, when performed ;hy their
Qrond Broker, Dan O’Hara, and his satraps, bubthey can never swallow Carter Harrison’s sugar-coated pills in tho way of solicitude for thophysical welfare of Coltlo infants, who may, ascore of years from now, bo voting forMr. Har-
rison’s descendants, if not for bimsoif.

GEORGE WRITE,
the Aldormanio lumberman, who recently had a
caricature of himself printed in tho Land’Owner,is tho farcical candidate for Washington. Mr.White's qualifications aro riumcrous. Ho knows
tho dilToronco between a saw and a claw-ham-
mer, between a logaud a plank, wears a fashion-
able collar, largo Jewelry, a shiny hat, aud
tallies perpetually. Ho is ugonial youngfollow,
norsonully, ami his friends, if they aro his
friends,.ought to givo up turning his head with
their practical joking. Tho measure whiohia to
take him to Congress is rather remarkable, lb

is a highway, but not a grand ono. It is not a
Pacific Railway; a national road, ortho improve-
ment of tho Illinois River. It is the extension
of Milwaukee avenue fromKinzioloLako street,a schemepopular in tho Fifteenth Ward, and on
that, weak foundation us it may seem, ho builds
his Congressional aspirations.

JOHN COMIBKEY.John Oomiskoy, who has boon Bleeping intho shade for some years, Is again bobbing totho surface, like tho noxious gas in Hoaly'u
Slough. This notorious political trickster andwire-puller Is just now in the train of dor Hos-
ing. The latter likes a inanof John’skidney.
They fought like cats and dogs in the old times,ami Air, Hosing did his best to got Oomiskoy
hanged to a lamp.post, in frontof his own house,
after tho murder of Lincoln. When rogues fallout, honest people generally got back their own,hut when they agree, God help the unfortunate
community upon which they prey. Air. Com-
iflkoy for Congress! Why. if Air. Comlskoy,
and others hko him, had had thoir «iwy ton years
ago, wo should havo no Congress nuw.

TUB. OTIIKIIH,
Dr. Bluthardt and manymore are spoken of

in tho sumo connection. Tho chances are that,if a Hopublloan candidate of good standing can
bo solcclod, ho will succeed in running in ahead,because the lenders of the so-called People’s
Partyaro too ambitious, and too greedy,and
will, liko rapacious wolves, oat oaoli otherup.
They lack cohesion, organization, and tangibility.
The Republicans havo an organization, ami, by
Judicious management, can undoubtedly ano-
coed in electing thoir man. 11. R. Miller, proa-
out County Troaspror, a mau who, although a

bom American, as was his father before him,
trios to palm himself offas a Gorman, la playing
a sharp game for Congress In this District. Ho
is using tho othor follows of the People’s Party
as “pawns," but, doubtless, ho will And Me-
Oratk more than a match at his own game.

THE THIRD DISTRICT.
If Mr. Farwoll cares to go again, as ho will,

ovory othor Republican must atop aside. Ho
plaims tho right of way, and will run down any
ono whoventures on the track. Tho Hou. John
hf. Bountroo, who has not decided whether ho
will bo Mayor or a Congressman first, expects to
stop in when Farwoll slips out. Of course ho
cannot go unless Mr. Hosing pleases, and it Is
doubtful if Mr. Hosing’s admiration for Mr.
Rountreeis unbounded. Last fall, whoa Hosing
had staked everything on tho People’s move-
ment, Rountree declined to mount tho stump,
and, until aftor the election, turned a
cold shoulder to tho parly. This Mr.
Hcsiug cannot forgot or forgive, and ho
is saidto bo under the impression that Rountree
has been well paid for doing nothing for the
People’s Party, by his election as County Attor-
ney,—a comparative sinecure. Then, whore
does Bountroo stand ? Is ho a People’s man or
a Republican ? Probably a Republican, for ho
has boon in Republican caucuses and adores
Logan.

AND WITERK DOES MR. IIEfIINO STAND ?

Ho formally severed hia connection with the
partyaftor the last election, but there are those
who hint that ho will return to tho fold, if tho
Gormans will only follow him.. This la hard to
bollovo. Ho elected his ticket last yearin spite
of the Republicans, and ho is not tho man to
turn round andbolp thoso who abandoned himin an extremity—unless it suit him, or ho o&nnot
holp himself.

SENATOR WATTE.’Waite would hko thoplnco, and will giveRoun-tree nil bo can do to boat him In thoConvention,
Wailo isan oxoollont gentleman and entertains
an exalted opinion of Mr. Hosing’s ability,—to
Bond a man to Congress from that district. Tho
chances aro that Mr. Farwoll will run, and in
that case hocan got thonomination.

THE GUANOES.
Whether a candidate on a Republican ticket

will bo certain of olootion depends very much on
tho attitude of Mv. Hcsiug. Iliaadherents think
ho can defeat a Republican candidate in that
districtby runninghis son. At least that was
tho talk until that gentleman rendered himself
obnoxious to tbo Catholio Gormans by his
heterodox views on Romo, thoClmrob, and Bis-
marck.

N. B. Sam Ashton could bo prevailedupon to
TUB AGREEMENT LAST YEAR.

It may bo welt to stato that there nro not
wanting thoso araotg the Gormans who stato
that Hosing isa stupendous fraud, and that his
representation of tho Teutonic element is all a
sham. Ho and O’Hara aro notorious vote-brok-
ers. Hosing sawlast fall that tbo Gormans wore
being drawn, luto tho “People’s Party” by
Miohaolis. Liob, and others. This wouldnever
do. Accordingly, it is alleged, Hosing, Farwoll,
Judd, McArthur, and tho whole Government
Ring laid their heads together and planned out
a polioy. Hosing was to fall in with tho Gor-
mans in tho municipal election, uso tho Irish
for hia own and O’rlara’a purposes,
and, wbon boor was victorious, turn round
on tho Colts, kick them into tho gutter,
join hands with tho Republicans again,, and so
keep up tbo organization. Tbo plan succeeded
admirably. Lhgor is free, and tbo Gorman
heart is satisfied. This may servo to explain tho
apathy of tho Republican bcll-wothors in Chi-
cago during tho lato campaign. Whorewill Dan
O'Hara ana his Irish stand should Hosing go
backupou them ? They missed a good oppor-.
tnnityfor calling tho Gormans out, but, with
their customary political stupidity, sold out at
tho wrong moment, and became the abject tools
of Hcsing. Should tbo Inttor boot them now to
tboir heart's content, public opinion will cry out,
“ Servo them right.”

THE EAST DEVICE.
It is alleged by somo that Washington Hosing

is tohavo Judd's place in tbo Custom-House,and thatFarwoll will bo ollowod a walk-over for
tho Third District. Oharloy has boon working
nuiotly among tho farmers of Cook andLako
Counties for eomo timo past, and, should he
effect a bargain with thoHostage, may calculate
on success.

F, H. WINSTON
is said to bo ambitious forpolitical honors In.the
Congressionallino. Ho has boon trimming for
somo time amt may try bis chauccs this fall. If
so. theremay be somo fun for Charley Farwoll.

In Lako County, thoro aro no politics and no
candidates as yet. Tho groat issuo is, whether
tho present Postmaster at Waukegan shall go or
stay. Hois unpopular, and., if Mr. Farwoll will
agree to oust him, ho will gain strength; if not,
lie will bo decidedlyunpopular among tbo people
in that section.

THE SUMMING-UP.
Tbopolitical situation, so farns parties is con-

cerned, is moro complicated in thoso throo dis-
tricts than in any othor part of tbo State. There
is, in reality, but ono party in Cook County, and
that tbo Republican, which, though not iu tho
majority, is strong through tho fact thatit is tho
only ouo which has an organization.

THE REPUBLICAN JAHTY.
It is backed by Foderal and Stato patronage

and influence, and by a moss of ward politicians
nud potty aspirants for office. So far os ward
and county organization is concerned, it Is in
very good shape; and. if It wins, its success willbo due to this tact.

ITS AUXILIARIES.But In addition to tho Republican votes, tboparty loaders can generally roly upon their aux-
iliary forces, tho Irish Logion, of which mention
has already boon made. This compact body of
purchasable or controllable Irish votes is nu-merous enough to carry tho First District, which
embraces tbo Sixth and Seventh Wards, and the
SecondDistrict, which includes tho Eighth and
Ninth. In tho ThirdDistrict this olomont plays
an insigniiicantpart„tho Irish' voto there being
confined to thoEighteenth and TwentiethWards,and swamped by tbo German voters of North
Chicago and of the northern tier of towns inCook County.

THE DEMOCRACY,
Opposed to tho Republican party aro fho odds

and ends of half-dozen weak and ’distracted or-
ganizations. Tho Democratic party of Cook
Countyabandoned’thofield live years ago. Sincethen it has boon merely a tradition. John Gar-
rick,St. Clair Sutherland,and tho othermembers
of tho old Democratic CountyCommittee bavoprotended, election after election, that the old
party was stillallvo, but all this pretense was
merely for tbo pumoso of persuading Repub-
lican leaders that Ihoy had votes which tboy
could deliver.

THE PEOPLE’S PARTY
was organized to carry out ono single
purpose, and that it bos accomplished.
Thoro is, therefore, no reason why it should not
now disband. It was made up of tho Irish, tho
Gormans, and a few thousand Americans. Tho
first will voto as their loadors-tcll them. The
course of tho second and of tho third is moro dif-
ficult to calculate. It is truo thatattempts bavo
boon made to keep tbo Feoplo’a Party allvo, and
it has nominated tickets for town ollicors for tho
election now impending. This, howovor, is part-
lyan effort by somo of the smaller politicians of
tho party to provido offices for themselves orthoir friends, and partly an attempt on tho part
of Congressional aspirants to keep tbo organiza-
tion alive until November. This cannot suc-
ceed, ami by fall tbo disintegration of this or-
ganization will bo complete.

TUB WORKINGMEN'S TARTY,
tho organization of which was begun last De-
cember, protends to number 0.000 votos.drawn
mainly from the Gormans, Bohemians, Scandi-
navians,and roles. The impulse which, gave riseto tliis party,—tlio distribution and lack of em-
ployment, which existed last winter, has ceased,
and tho party will fall to pieces much more
rapidly than It camo together.

THE INDEPENDENTS.
There are many ocher voters, onco Republican

orDemocrats, now perfectly footlooso, who willvole only for tho host man, or if it comes to a
choice of evils, will vote for tho least worse man
or stay away from tho polls altogether. Thereare many more of those than is generally im-agined, aud if, for instance, thorepublicans of
the First District should ronominato Mr. Klee,these unattached votes would ratbor supporthim with his eminent respectability than any
othermau who is apt to bo in tbo field against
him.Thus it will bo soon that there are voters
enough to makea very respectable opposition to
tbo Republican party, but tho problem Is. howto nnito thorn,—how to got Germans, Irish, In-
dependents, and workingmen to support tho
same individual. At present, at least, this seems
impossible, and, if tho situation docs not alter,
tho Republican candidates will havo tocontend
with a disorganized opposition, which will not
he apt to present menso muoh bettor than them-
selves ns to stand much chance of success, un-
less in tho Second District. But there maybomany changes in thepresent condition ofparlies.
It is certain that tho farmers will exert a very
decided iulluouceiu determining tho result of
the Congressional elections in this State, outside
ofOook County. The spirit of independence
whichlias prompted them to break loose from
old party attachments may -bo communicated to
tho people of Chicago ana Cook Countybefore
next fail.
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RAPID TRANSIT IN CITIES.

Tlio Various Flans Proposed—Under-
ground and Elevated

Hallways.

A History of Rapid Transit in Now York
—Vanderbilt’s Audacious

Scheme.

totter from K. P. Morgan, Jr.,
Civil Engineer.

Bloomington, HI., April 3,1874,
To tho Editor of The Chicago Tribunes

Sir i Tbo subject of rapid transit In tho City
ofNow York, which has for many years past so
largely occupied thepublic attention, sooms now
about to outer upon a now phaso.

From my professional education Iwas early
induced to consider tho various methods pre-
sented for tbo rapid transportationof passengers
in largo cities, and especially up and down Man-
hattan Island, and bavo endeavored to keep ac-
curately informed of tho

VARIOUS PLANS PROPOSED
to accomplish this object, down to tbopresent
time.

As early as 1800,. tho noconoUy for greater
facilities for passenger-travel in Now York had
bccorao so urgent that, during tho session of tho
Senatein that year,a Sotabt Committee of. thtco
was appointed, with tho Mayor of tho City of
Now York, the State Engineer, and tbo Engineer
of thoCroton Board, to consider thowhole sub-
ject, and report thoboat plan to accomplish tho
object.

In January, 18G7, tho Committee thus ap-
pointed—consisting of George H. Andrews, 17.
B. Low, Charles G. Cornell, Committee of tbo
Senate ; JohhT. Hoffman, Mayor of Now York;
and AlfredW. Craven, Engineer of tho Croton
Board—made their report, which will bo found
in Senate Document No. 28, Jan. SI, 1867.

Thisreport shows that tbo Joint Committee
was organized on tho Ist of Juno, 1860 ; and, by
publicnotice, invited plans, which wore received
until Octoberof that year.

Jomes P.Kirkwood, an eminent civil-ongi-
noor, was requested by tho Commission to ox-
amino

TIIE'UNDERQROUND-RATLWAY

inLondon ; and visited that work in September,
1866, and devoted about three weeks to an in-
vestigation in regard to its working, tbo charac-
terof its construction, etc. His report in re-
spect to that load will bo found in said docu-
ment No. 28, Appendix D, commencing at
page 23.

Tho elaborate report of Jtr. Kirkwood, chiefly
of facts, with tho thon supposedpecuniary suc-
cess of that road, aud also tho absence of satis-
factory plans for elevated roads, induced the
Special Commission to adopt tbo following reso-
lution :

limited, That, in tbo opinion of this Commission,
tbo best method of speedily attaining tlio design con-templated by tbo peuato resolution pntacd at its Instsession, Is by the construction of underground rail-
ways.

The Commission, in stating tho reasons which
brought them to thatconclusion, say that “ Tho
terms of tho resolution under which they wore
acting demanded that tho plan adopted should
possess tbo elements of speed, safety, cheap-
ness, andrapidity of consivucttou.”

Inasmuch as it was obvious that a high rate of
speed was impracticable upon rails laid on tho
surface of thostreets, there remained only tho

ELEVATED AND EXCAVATED SYSTEMS
tobo considered. Of tho former, there wore two
classes: those placed upon supports in tho
tttvooto, and thoso running clthosf wholly or in
part through blocks, and sustainedby structures
of wood, iron, or masonry. Of thoelevated
plans, tbo ono recommended by tho Commission
as appearing “to have boon tbo most carefully
prepared, the most free from engineering diffi-
culties involving tbo question of safety, aud tho
least objectionableas to the application of the
motive power,” was that presented by Mr. O. T.
Ilavvoy, O. E.

It may bo sufficient to describe this plan by
saying that it was theono now so well-known as
tho

GREENWICH STREET ELEVATED RAILROAD,
as originally constructed, supported by a single
linoof posts near tbo odgo of tho sidewalk, on
which tho cars woro to bo propelledby means of
a senes of endless wiro-ropo*, moved by sta-
tionary enginesplaced at intervals ofabout 1,600
foot.

Thopublic now well that this method of pro-
pulsion proved impracticable, and tho Company
which erected thoroad were compelled to aban-
don tho moans of propulsion originally contem-
plated,and which had boon provided and at-
tempted to ho used, and substitute therefor lo-
comotive-engines, for which their road was ill-
adapted ; and yet tho structure, employing a
motive power not originally intended, has mot, it
is said, a measurabledegree of success. '

Tho only other methods of constructing ele-
vated roads submitted to tho Commission pro-
posed to use tho space over tbo sidewalks in tho
streets by plaus greatly more objectionable than
that of Mr. Harvey, or to open now routes
through tho blocks, on which viaducts or other
elevated structures shouldbobuilt. It is not to
be wondered at that snob plans of olovatod roads
should have failed to moot tho approbation of
time Commission.

Thoconstruction of tbo London Underground
Hailway, and its assumed success,had induced
tho belief that a similarroad could be construct-
ed in Now York with equal facility.

To thoso not acquainted with tbo different
condition of facts existing in tho two cities such
an inference was natural.

• LONDON
stands on a bed of very compact and tenacious
clay, of great depth, and of such consistency as
to afford tho greatest advantages for tho execu-
tion of underground work. Now York, except at
its lower oud, which rests on sand, stands on
rock, contorted in various directions, aud full of
seams and fissures. No tunnel, properly so
called, can bo built in it, except at a depth below
tho surface, to secure aroof, so groat thataccess
to it becomes nearly impracticable, and light and
ventilation, by natural moans, impossible. Such
works, therefore, in that city, must ho excavated
as an open cut, and au artificial roof built in the
place of tho natural roof afforded in ordinary
tunneling.

Of all tho plans that wore submitted to tho
Somite Commission, aud reported upon, thirty-
oiw in number, it is not surprising that, under
the circumstances, they should havo reached tho
conclusion expressed in their resolution boforo
quoted.

Tho effect of this report by gentlemen of such
high standing, made after so thorough an inves-
tigation of thesubject, was to concentrate pub-
lic opinion mainly in favor of plans for under-
ground structures. Of those, three wore princi-
pally urged upon, aud forseveralyears absorbed,
public attention.

They wore tho •
“ahoade plan,"

so-called, which proposed to excavate tho streetto a depth sufficient to allow tho construction of
a railroad, aud rcstoro theoriginal surface, sup-ported by an artificial roof; tbo tunnel plan,
under tho streets or otherwise, by such route as
mightbo found most convenient; and a third
underground plan, by whioh tubes for the uoo
of puoumatio propulsion should bo employed.

Notwithstanding, however, tho recommenda-
tion of tho Senate Commissionin favorof under-
groundplans, a charter was granted for thecon-
struction of an olovatod road in Greenwich
stroot upon tho plan of Mr. Harvey.
■ It is not a little interesting to know that tho
road devised by Mr. llurvoyis thoonly ono on
which as yetanything has been accomplished;
and, oven upon that road, his methodof propul-
sion has boon found so faulty us to havo boonabandoned.

From tho timo of tho ropo.ii of tho Sonalo
Commission, in IBG7, until recently, and mainly
through its rtjjluoncc, public attention has boon
almost wholly directed to securing moans of
rapid transit m Now York by undergroundrail-
ways. Liberal charters for that purpose, in tho
hands of gentlemen of acknowledged experience
and capacity, and whoso wealth, und personal
standing aro such as to command public oonll-
donco, have boon granted ; and yot, in spitp ofstrenuous exertion, and thostringencyof a groat
and increasing public want, thoprivate capital
necessary for thoconstruction of such a road
has not boonand

NKVEU CAN UK OIITAINED.Tho reasons .for this seem obvious i they aro
thodiniouUics attending theconstruction of such
roads from tho topographyof Manhattan Island;thoir groat and uncertain cost; and thodiscom-
forts, for want of light and ventilation, to which
their passengers must bo subjected; andalso
tbo reoont disclosure of tho complete financial
failure ol the Loudon Un{w%ouud Railway,

where nil (ho olomonta favorable to success ex-
isted, viz.! cheap capital, cheap labor, cheap
material, favorable conditions for Urn construe-
tlon or tlio work, and a population of 8,600,000
to bo accommodated.

While public attention was thus directed, by
the action of the Senate Commission, to tho
plana for underground roads. mv own convic-
tions of the Borions obstacles in tho way of their
rucuohb, to whichallusion boa boon made, led
mo to examine whotbor

SOME OTIIEn METHOD
mightnot bo tlovieod whichwould bo fullyequal
incapacity, loss costly, and more Hntisfactoiy.

It seoniß to bo clear, If tho space ovor tho
central portion of tho roadway In tho existing
shoots can ho utilized for tho desiredpurpose,
withoutserious interference with their present
übo, or injury to tho adjacent property, by a
structurenot too costly, that a plan combining
all thoseadvantages recommends itself topublic
favor and adoption.

To this end I devised and patented a plan for
sustaining a double-tract: railway

OVER TUB CENHTE OB THE STREET,at such elevation as not to Interfere with its
ordinaryuse, and occupying at thesurface, by
thesupports, a space least in amount and value.
It is evident that tho edge of the sidewalk near
tho ourbstonois tho least useful forgeneral pur-
poses. Upon this space 1 propose to erect ironribs opposite each other, and mooting over thocentre of tho street in tho form of a Gothic
arch, Below theapex will bo placed an elliptical
lib. at an elevation abovo thestreet, so as nob
to interfere with Its use. Connecting tho twoouter ribs, and with other connections oomploto,
a competent

% transverse arched truss,—suoharched trusses to bo sot up at suitable Intervals,
say about 75 foot. The office of these Iron arches
Is the sambas that of tho piers of an ordinary
bridge,—to sustain a series of longitudinaltrusses, which latter cany a donblo-traok rail-
way abovo and over thn middle of tho street.
Thocars move on the trackabove tho elliptical,
and under tho outer ribs before described.

WhenDr. Gilbert originally proposed the con-
struction of a road in Now York, bis idea was to
employ pnoumatio power in tubesas a means of
propulsion. After my plan was devised and made
public, ho adopted tho structure to support his
pnoumatio tubes ovor the centre of tho streets.
At: article on that subject, accompanied by a
full-page illustration, showing tho method then
proposed by Dr. Gilbert, wilibo foundin Frank
Leslie's IllustratedNewspaper of March 18,1871.

Since that time, a charter for whatis knownos
THE onATEWT HOAD,has boon obtained; but tho moans of propulsion

now proposed arolocomotive engines instead of
pnoumatio tubes, tho engines and cars to mu
on tracks supported ovor tho middle of tho
street; and the whole plan, though modified in
form, embodies substantially that devised and
patented by myself.

Wo now come to tho latest phase of this sub-
ject, alluded to in tho opening of this article,tho plan upon which Mr. Vanderbilt anks au-
thority to construct an elevated road, a bill to
authorize which has boon so quickly and favor-
ably reported to tho Legislature by the Railroad
Committee as to oxcito sharp comment by the
entire proas of Now York.

This plan, as proposed, is tosot up, at inter-
vals of about 10 foot,

POSTS IN THE MIDDLE OP THE ROADWAY,
to support tracks for tho passage of anginas and
cars. Until tills limo, it bau alwaysboon as-
sumod thatany plan of rapid transit must leave
tho carriago-way of tba atroot entirely unob-
structed, and engineers have therefore directed
their attention to devising methods which would
secure tho end desired without infringing upon
tills indispensable requisite. Tho structure of
Mr. Vanderbilt is the first ono over suggested
which designs to use anyportion of thocarriage-
way for tho support ofa railroad. It is nothing
more than a simpletrestle-bridge (made of iron,
It is true), which bas boon kuowu since bridgeswere first constructed for thocrossing of small
streams. If such a plan can ho tolerated, - tho
labor of tho last twolvoor fifteen yours, which
was dovotodto this subject, was quite useless,
and tho delay and inconvenience which thopeo-
ple of Now York have suffered were unnecessary.
Such a road would bo cheaper, mote quickly con-
structed, and equally efficient, as any other
road.

It is extraordinary, to say tho least, thata
road so built should not long ago have been pro-
Eoaod, if it is to bo porroittod ; therefore, must

ave been kept in tho background by Bound and
obvious reasons. 'Tho objections to it seem to
bo insurmountable. Suppose tho road to bo con-
structed olong Third avenue, over tho present
surface railroad trucks. Tho width of tho sup-
ports of a double-track railroad mustbe moro
than 20 foot. Tho carriagc-way of that avouuo
is GO foot, and therewill bo loft, therefore, on
either side of tho Ircstlc-worU loss than 20 foot
in width. Tho

MIDDLE OP THE CARRIAGE-WAY
of nny street is always the part most useful;
near tho curbstone teams necessarily stop to
load, and obstruct in that part of thft’stroot tbopassage of vobiclos. If tbo posts or bents to
support theelevated road are sot upat intervals
of 1G foot, as proposed, teams can cross thostreet only substantially at right angles ; and. if
tbo present surface-road is to continue in nso,
such crossing becomes dlfllcult for fear of col-
lision with tho street-oars. Some time ago, Inoticed tbo number ofcars passing on Third ave-
nue, both ways, at Fifty-ninth street, and found
them to average not loss than ono per minute.
This alone shows how difficult it would bo for
teams crossing to avoid collision, hemmed In by
posts between vrhich they must pass. Atpres-
ent, teams passftig use that part of the
street occupied by tho railroad-tracks, and aro
able, without difficulty, to turn off when the ap-
proach. of a cat makes it necessary. Hut, ifthose tracks aro to bo run between rows of
posts sot up on both sides, 1G foot apart, itwould
bo difficult forany, and impossible for mauy, ve-
hicles togot onor off thatpart, of the street, ex-
cept to mako a direct ana hazardous crossing.
In olTo.ct, it is to give up oao-third or more of tho
carrlago-wav of that street entirely to railroaduses, and

DESTROY IT
forall purposes of ordinary traffic. Tho part
thus surrendered, ii is to bo observed,is that
tho use of which for purposes of ordinary traffic
most facilitates the nso of tho other parts, tho
sides, for tbo purpose which they alone cau ef-
fect,—tho loading and unloading of vehicles. „

In narrower streets than tho avenues, those
objections bccomo still greater, unless, iudood,
tho stroot is so narrow as to bo spanned by tho
bents of theiraailo-work.

Mr. Vanderbilt is entitled to whatevercredit
may bo duo to tho plan under consideration,
winch solves tho problem so long and earnestly
discussedby tho citizens and press of Now York,
and to whioh civil engineers of this aud other
countrieshave given so much attention, upon a
wholly dilToreut basis.

Tho plan is
AS AUDACIOUS

as it is simple, and cau only bo adopted
W’hon tho couoluslon shall havo boon reached
that It isnecessary to sacrifice the usefulness of
some of thostroots r xistlug to secure rapid tran-
sitbotwoou the parts of tho island remote from
oach other. Whether tho oud to bo accom-
plished is of sufficient importance to warrant tho
sacrifice which this plan Involves, may well bo
doubted, and is a question which tho pooplo of
Now York must determine for themselves.

Hiouard P. Morgan, Jn.,
Civil Engineer.

A listel Between lloys*
Prom the Pall JMI OazcUc,

An extraordinary caso was brought boforo tbo
LludHoy (Lincolnshire) magistrateson March 12.
Two boys, Gerald Maurico Brown and Goorgo
Henry Boagravo, pupils in a boarding-school ut
Lincoln, quarreledabout a trivial mnttor, and
Brown, by way of settling thodlfllonlty, sent Sca-
gravo a formal challenge to light a dnol. Boa-
gravo duly accepted if, and about 2 o’clock, at
which time tho boys aro allowed to go out for a
walk, tho daolists and thoir secondsstarted for a
secluded spot.' Hero Brown’s second, a boy
namedDawson, loaded tho pistol for Brown, and
a youth named Walter Green dida like olllcofor
Boagravo. Both pistols wore loadedwith powder
and ball. Dawson measured the distance decid-
ed upon,—thirteen paces,—and placed n peg in
the ground for tho antagonists tostand against.

Dawson then counted three, and dropped a
handkerchief. Ho counted slowly, and tho boys
took direct aim at each other, tiring tho instant
the handkerchief fell. Boagravo Immediately
cried out, “ I’m hit,” and then laydown. It was
then foundout that Ids pistol had burst. Tho
seconds then searchedfor tho wound, and found
It to bo in tbo log. Theyhound up tbo wound,
and, with tho aid of Brown, assisted tho boy
homo. Tho pistols used on tho occasion wore
bought on their route nt a toy-shop, sixpence
each being tho price given. Ono of tho wit-
nesses (all of whom woro scholars) described
tho combatantsas being on apparently friendly
terms wbiio going to tho pi&co of tho light, ami
said that no ill-toinpor was displayed wiion on
tbo ground. Tho magistrates remanded tho
prisoner Brown and tho twoseconds until Satur-
day, ponding tho doctor’s report of (ho Btato of
Boagravo.

A Temperance Episode*
Louis Lout, saloon-keeper of Ashland, Nob.,

was cheated by the female singers. Ho agreed
to soil out, and was to rocoivo #25 for his liquor,
and S2OO for his furniture. Ho did not got tho
#2OO. and started iuhusinoss again, ordering hvo
kegs of boor from Omaha. While tho kegs woro
in the hands 6f tho express company several
women seized thorn and smashed in tho heads
with a hatchet. The women wore sober.

MINNESOTA LUMBER.

A Review of the Northwestern
Market.

The Log-Harvest of West Wisconsin
and Minnesota.

Prices, Freights, Etc., Etc.
Correspondence of The CMeaao inhune.

Minneapolis, iviiiin., March 31,1674,
Tbo somid of tholumberman's ax has ceased

to bo hoard in tbo land; the logs have boon
“ banked,” and tbostalwart woodman awaits tbo
gonial April sunshine and tbo soft southern
breezes which aro to convert tbosnows of winter
into tbo customary spring-time freshet, and float
bis pinoy “drive ”into tbo haven prepared by
tbo boom company for tbo aegommodation of
ids merchandise. In otbor and more explicit
language, tbo

LUUDERINO SEASON

Is over for tbo winterof 1873-4, and tbo logging
crows (save tboso who arc to accompany tbo
drive) arc coming down for abrief season of rest
boforo commencing tbolabors of the summer la
tho innumerable saw-nulls which vox tboplacid
waters of tbo Mississippi River at this point. A
brief roviow of tho work of tbo season in tho
Minnesota lumber-fields may not bo lacking in
interest to tho readers of Tun Trihune. and
certainly tho facts will not bo unprofitable to
tbosointerested in tho trado of tho West.

THE EGO-HARVEST.

Owing to tho panto last fall, and tho conse-
quent stagnation of all branches of business,
tho logging firms of this city failed to send as
largo crows as usual Into tho woods; and hence,
from data at present attainable, there scorns to
havo been a very considerable falling-off in tho
cut. Tho Burvoyor-Gonoral of Logs and Lum-
ber estimates tho entirecpt on tho Upper Mis-
sissippi whichsocks boomago at and abovo this
city (including tho Rum River territory)
at 180,000,000 foot; but tho hostMu-
formed lumbermen, sot tho harvest much
lower,—varying from 130,000,000 to 140,-
.000,000. Probaby tbo correct estimate
isnot far from tbo last-named figure; but to
this must bo added 25*000,000 bold ovor from
tboharvest of a year ago, and which uow lio in tho
booms at or near tho Falls. This will glvo 105,-000,000 foot for next season’s work among tho
twenty-odd mills located in this city, and those
of Avoka, Oloar Water, St. Cloud, and above,—
a very decided falling-off from tho amount cut
last season.

THE ST. cnoix.
Tho abovo applies only to tho harvest of the

Upper Mississippi, including tho Rum River
region. 1 loam from tho very best authority
(tho Surveyor Generalof tho St. Croix District,
whichincludes all tho vast region between tho
Mississippi River at Prescott and tho head of
Lake Superior) that tho out of that streamand
its tributaries,. will, from the most caroful
estimates, and after an entire winter spent in
visiting tho different crows employed, yield
about 140,000,00(1. This, too, is a very largo
reduction from last year, and is doubtless duo,in great measure, to the difficulty in getting
money from tho banks last fall at the date
necessary to commence operations.

A. VAVOEMHjE WINTER,
Tho winter hasboon" most favorable for oper-

ations throughout theontiro lengthand breadth
of tho Wisconsin and Minnesota lumbor-fiolds,
Grcou Bay north and westward to. tho British
lino and Rod River of tho North. Thero has
boon anabundance of suow, butnot too much,
and nodelaying storms; tho snowcamo early inNovember, and, over a largo portion of tho
country named above, still covers tho groundto
a sufficient depth for active and continuous
operations,—it having, at no time during tho
winter, molted sufficiently to dolay in tho least
tho steady progress of work. All lumbermenagree in reporting that never in tho hletory of
lumboring operations hoe there been a moro
favorableseason.

'drives.
It now remains to bo soon whether Providence

will continue to beam with smiling countenanceupon the efforts of those workers, or whether
tho fruitsof so many months of toil will bo
“hangup" during thosummer for a lack of
sufficient water *iu tho smaller streams for
"driving" purposes. Should tho “drives" failto oomo down, or ovon a portionof them, it willmake it a ronmfkably slim year for operations,
and will have a decidedtendency to send up tho
price of lumber.

MARKETS.
There is little or no competition between tho

mills of this city and tho mills of Stillwater, as
tho two places cultivate each an entirely differ-
ent field, to a very great extent. Tho product
of tho score of mills in -this city seeks pur-
chasersin tho southern and southwestern por-
tions of this state, and also supplies entirely tho
extensive local demands of tho cities
Uf St. Paul, Minneapolis, aud the
other largo and growing towns and
cities up tho Minnesota Valley. Stillwater
floats her lumber down tho St. Croix into
the Mississippi, and thoncoto all tho towns and
cltlos along thebanks of tho groat river to St.
Louis, and comes iu competition with the heavy
lumbor-intorcsts of Chicago at tho towns of Du-
buquo, Chutou, Davonport, Burlington, Keokuk,
ana westward from those and other cltlos hav-
ing railway commotion westward. Notwith-
standing tho fact that woaro practically as near
to tho rapidly-developing States of Nebraska
and Kansas as is Chicago, and aro connected
therewith with two or tlirco lines of
railway, it seems impossible, because of
excessive freight-charges, to compoto with iho
lumber-trade of Chicago, although, in isolated
cases, our mill-ownors bavo furnished quite
lingo bills to buyers fromOmaha, Lincoln, and
ovou Leavenworth and Kansas City. . This year
promises somewhathotter, so far us the lower
grades of lumber are concerned, as aorao of tho
'lowa roads oiler freights 82 per thousand choan-
or than they havo over been offered before. But
tho priceremains thosame ou Ihohotter grades,
or clear lumber.

prices ok loos.
Notwithstanding tho fact that thoentire crop•

of the winterBos snugly-slumbering iu tho ice-
hound streams of thou* native forests, (ho lum-
bermen bavo begun to buy and sell, taking
chances on tho •‘drive”coming down safely,
Mill-mouare offering from 88 to 811 per thou-
sand now, according tograde,—tho first-mention-
ed sum having been paid on Saturday last for
quite an extensive lot of Inferior logs; and the
latter offered by another manufacturer for a
oliolcolot. Doubtless tho best ruu will bring
811.CO, aud porlmps 812, as the spring advances,
and tho mills discover that it is bnroly possible
that they will run shortbefore tbo sawing season
doses down.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
The following figures will show tho numbor of

logs out in tho Upper Mississippi district during
the winter just closed,as compared with tho har-
vest of ouo and two yoars ago:
Logs scaled in 1872 110,000,000
Logs sealed in 1870 .180,(10(1.000
Probable cutting of 1873-4 (estimated) 115,000,000

LUMDEU ON HAND.
Tho following will show* how thostock onhand

at this timocompares with one year ago:
Lumber ou baud April 1, 1873 (estimated).., .00,000,000
Lumber ou baud April 1,1871 (estimated)... .00,000,000

These estimates aro arrived at by consulting
with tho loading lumber-dealers and mill-mou of
tho city, and comparing their statements, and
may bo relied upon as nearly correct, it will bo
scon that tho supplies of this year full far short
of last, whilo on every hand it is conceded that
tho, local, State, and neighborhood demand will
bo much larger.

THE MILLS
of this city nnd above will open up for aotlvo
busiuosaabout the lat of PJay,commouoingwpon
tb025,000,000 of logs leftover from last year,
Should the outof tblu winter come down clean
and safely, it will furnish a full supply of tbo
raw material to keep tbo mill* actively at work
day and night during tbo ontlro season, but will
leave uo overplus to oomjnoaco operations on
next year.

I'UICKH.
At this timo prices uiodown, but tho universal

opinion is, Unit thoy aro bound to advanc6 with
tho sonsou. Tlio following in tho scale being
followedby a majority of tho loading firms horo i
Common dlmomdon{per thousand).s 13.00
Second common 0.00@10.1W
l‘'cm’lng
HlocU-boarUii.
Bldluu
riooriug
Clour

M.OO
H.OOQ'iO.OO18.00, Ull.OOfti'J.OO23.00, 27.005Uf).00

25.00, 40.00@f1U.00
Two-btar ahluaka 4.00
A eUir Bhluylcu jj.;so
BturshiuylcH v a.oo
No. 1 tbluglea !.•»

Lnth 3.0003.33Pickets 13.0U0U.0U
A roduotlonof 10 nor centon the above prlcca

for largo orders. As before stated, turnover,

(bo impression inRonoral that an early advance
in prices Is to bo anticipated.

ritp.umm
The freighton lumber to all points In lowa,Northern Slisaourl, Nebraska, ana Kansas, shows

a reduction of from $1 to$2 on last year’s prices.
The following table will show the prices lastyou and this year todifferent points t

Omaha..;
Council PlufTfl,
Lincoln, Neb.
Kansas City..St. Joseph....
Atchison
Klmoro, NebKearney, N0b,.,,,,
i’nnktou, Dak.

1873. 1874.
,$ 80.00 $ 75.0H

. 73.00 70.00
.

03,00 85.00
. 00.00 73.U0
; 85.00 , 73.00

00.00 75.00
00.00 BS.ODmm aai.2n

To all points in Nebraska, $2 reduction par
car on last voar’B prices; to allpoints in Dakota
not named, advance of $1 por car. Tho prices
quoted aro tho lowest, being tho schedule-rates
of tho St. Paul & Sioux City Hallway; Tho
pricoa of Milwaukee & St. Paul and connecting
lines, showa corresponding decrease to Central
end Southern lowa, and Northern Missouri and
Kansas. And tho impression Rooms to bo gen-
eral, among both railway-men and lumbor-montthat a further reduction is highly probable.

Pemrina.

BEKI/LN'.
Official Honesty ami Stupidity* .

Correemuienco of The Chicago Tribune.
Berlin, Prussia, March 8,1874.

"When Jja Marmora's chef d'oouvro appoarod,
it was bailed by certain Ultramontanos as a
veritable coup d'otat. Herowas on opportunity
to bring tboChancellor to task, and theirspokes-
man, Mallinokrodt, attacked himaccordingly, intho House of Representatives, very bitterly,—
charginghim, among other things, with having
negotiated with tho French Government for acession'of tbo loft bank of tho Rhino Provinces,and tauntinghim with bis'desertion fromtbo
Conservatives. Bismarck, in bis reply, declared
that bis soloobject in bis French diplomacy was
to cajolo thatnation wbilo busy with Austria;
and, in reference to tbo latter accusation, hosaid
it hadalways boon bis principle to change bis
views oa soonas bo perceived them tobo incom-
patible with tbo wolfaro of Germany. To this
an organ of tbo Ultramontanos answered, very
pithily, thatit was apitytboChancellor's discern-
ment was not oqual to bis conscience.

If I shouldmake thostatement that Germany
is antipodal to ibo United States, oitbor in a
geographical or moral souse, I should bo guilty
of exaggeration: but, when!affirm tbatofliciala
discharge tbtir duty moro conscientiouslyla thoformer, than in the latter country, I utter a la-mentable truth. To bo sure, tho Prussian Par-liament gravely spent a wholo day debating
whether or not an extra policeman should boadded to tho forceat Goettingen, and tho intel-
lect of this dignified body is often interested inother cqually.momontous questions; but tborois a satisfaction in tho recognition oftho fact tiiat the picture is not disfigured
by tho picture of nu Oakes Ames loomingup in tho foreground. Another fact
worth annotating is tho lack of “Christianstatesmen,"—the only ones in tho Reichstag
being Ultramoutanos. “But," perhaps a curi-
ous reader may inquire, *' whnt. then, is thoconservative of virtue in public life?" Honor,my dear sir,honor; a pride in tho consciousness
of one’s integrity, which is a motor so powerful
hero in official lifo that a subordinate suspected
of u criminal misdemeanor does not seek vindi-cation in an appeal to a vote of confidence, butat once puts an end to his own existence. As
for members of legislative bodies, theyarc never
suspected. “Nature," says Buskin, “is verypenurious in tho uso of color; it is astonishingnow sho economizesin ultramarine in tho fabri-cation of a harebell." But Nature is not loss
miserly with men than with flowers, and hence
ono rarely moots a person who is bothgood and groat. Thus, if, among tho
officials of Germany, you find a strict
undovlatloQ from duty, at tho samo
time their labors aro not marked by any of
those intellectual scintillations, or plays of
fancy, which characterize and rondor endurable
public lifo in the United States. Tho.Gorman
JJcamte isa machinewho has nobusbies? to in-dulge in original ideas, his efficiency being in
proportion to hia passivity. For inetanco: thero
is a law existing by which a person threatening
another can be made to glvo security forcorrect
demeanor. Greatly nuuoyed by the constant
tapping on my door by beggars, I placed a plao*
am on tho same, by which tho latter were in-formed that “Bogging is forbidden hero, on
pain of death." This came to tho oars of a gen-
tleman whoso acquaintance I enjoy, formerly
Professor of Jurisprudence at Heidelberg, ananow President of the rath at Berlin, who
straightway sent to mo, in all baste, that £

should take thoplacard down, lost I should bo
arrested by the police and bo compelled to glvo
bonds that no boggarshould como togriof at m
hands.

Then, thoruis thoCustom-Uouso; nosuch af-fair as thoNow York sinecure, but a dignified
oflico, from which all levity is banished. nota-
tion isunknown, ami, whoo onco ouo ontomser-
vice, ho may considerhimself os having a ilfo—-
berth. Strange to say, however, familiaras tho
Beamte maybecome with proscribed details, ho
seems unable to grapple with, adventitious cases
in a satisfactory way. For example; till tbo
close of tho year 1873 there was no chronicle of
duty paid ou maple-sugar, and when, at this
time, nu American theological student receivedseveral cukes in a package from homo, tho of-ficials wore puzzled whore to classit. V What is
that ?” said tho prime functionary, to which tho
ownerreplied that it was sugar made from thosap of a tree. Tho incredulous official sum-
monedall thosubordinates to witness tbo frivol-
ity of tho imagination that assumed to
know more than tho learned compilers
of tho list of imjiortcd articles dutiable in Ger-
many. Invain did tboAmerican dilate on all
tbo known facta concerning iho article; in
vain, following his example, they tasted tho
sugar, and reiterated tho performance till nearly
half had disappeared. It seemed but to launch
thorn ou a seaof discussion, in which froo will,Divino omnipotence,—inrespect to maple-sugar,
—and all tho questions which agitated tho
Christian Church hi tho days of Scholasticism,
wore resurrected, and tho battle fought anew.
Finally, as tho only way of settling tho matter,
a portion of tho remainder was sent to a chem-
ist, and tho bill which the student paid road
thus:
American sugar 2 thalers
Chemical analysis ..17 thalers 23 groschcoa
Doing, as I said, a theologian, not a single im-
precation escaped his lips as ho paid the bill,
though, likeDante’s Phlogyas, hopined inward-
ly. What was finally handed over to him ha
.preserves in a prominent position in his room,
and, whenever his eyes rest upon it, ho mutters
between his sot tooth: “Thank God, if our
olUcinhi are not so honest as hero, at least they
aro not consummate blockheads, Philo,

A flloyal Kissing* Match.
TboLondon Times, in giving an account of

iho arrival of the Duke and Duchess of Edin-
burgh ut Windsor, says:

“ Whilo the cheers are still echoing through
tho station, Her Majesty stops from tho waiting-
room to the platform. Close behindher stand
tho Princo and Princess of Wales, Prince and
Princess Christian, X’rinccss - Louise, Prin-cess Beatrice, Princo Leopold, the Duko of
Cambridge, and tho two oldest hoys of thoPrinca
of Wales. Tho train is skillfully driven, so that
tho door of tbo ohiofsaloon-carriage comes to a
stop opposite tho door of tho royai Waiting-
room. It has hardly halted before tho
Duko of Edinburgh jumps hurriodly
out, embraces his .mother, and turns
to assist his young wife. No sooner
has the GrandDuohoss sot foot oa tho platform
than a glad smilo lights up tho features of the
Quoon, whoadvances to moot her, takes hor inboth arms boforo sbo onn make any courtesy ot
formal greeting, aud kissos hor repeatedly onboth checks with tho warmest affection. Per-
haps one ought not to note too curiously the
littlo incidents of such a mooting. But all En-
gland will bo glad to hoar of this truo motherly
welcome givou to theyoung etrangor who comesamong us ns a daughter of England. On hor
side, the Grand Duohoss returned tho ombraco
with equal warmth, and in that moment must
have foil Instinctively that Inhor now homo
thero would iudood'bo givou to hor the lovo of a
now mother.
“ When tho Queen bad thus welcomed her

daughter, tbo Prlncoand Princess kissed tbo
Qrand Duchess. They wore familiar friends,
lately parted from. HutPrincess Helena, Prin-cess Louise, and Princess Beatrice wore ulsters
now soon for tbo first lime. It was tbolr turn
now to salute tbo Grand Ducbous. Prince Leo-
pold took tholiko privilege, nnd thou tho Grand
Duchess, stooping down, guvo a hearty embrace
to bor husband's nephews. Prince Albert Victor
nnd Princo George, whobold up tboir ebooks to
hekissed with a childlike wonderand simplicity.
Other being exchanged with other
members of ttioItoyal family,' tho Itoyai cortege,without muoli loss of timo, was marshaled for
tboreturn to tbo Onstlo.”

—Even death Imfl no terrora for tho atrong-
mludod woman. I’horo ats no looa than twentyfomalo undertakers in tho country, not toof'thoßo who have imdaruWon to uupplt thuswiib subjects.
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